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Gools of lhe Science Slondords ore lo do oll of lhe following:
1 . Apply content knowledge
2. lnvesiigote, evoluote, ond reoson scientificolly
3. Connect ideos

This differs from the post becouse students not only rely on their knowledge presented
throughout the yeor from closs, they olso hove to rely on their skills to decipher stimuli from
the iesi. This chollenging skill is procticed throughout the yeor.
Types of llems on lhe IEAP

. Multi le choice ond multiple select (5ih Grode Exomple)

. Two Port Dependent ltems (Port A/B) - You hove to get A correct in order to get B

correct.
. Constructed Response - Brief explonotion (porogroph)
. Extended Response - A written response thot requires students to opply oll three gools

of the Louisiono Student Stondords for Science. Students will hove multiple stimuli such
os orticles, doto, ond photogrophs to review ond then onswer o complex question just
like the 3d grode exomple listed below:
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Make a claim about a problem that beavers may cause for a farmer. ln your response,
be sure to:

. use evidence to support your claim

. explain at least two ways that the problem can be solved

Beavers make changes that harm farmland



s0ctAr sIUDrts

The gools ond shifts in Sociol Studies ore similor to those in science. Students must opply their
content knowledge ond their obility io understond excerpts of text, mops, doio, ond
pictoriol stimuli.
The Sociol Studies test olso hos the some types of questions thot the Science test hos. Here is

o 4ih grode exomple of o Multiple-choice question ond on extended response.

Canals and Railroads oflhe united States. 1830

This is one ol the eadrest general maps of the eastern Unrted States showing railroads and
canals in operation. The map also includes rail lines that had not been built yet.

mich statement best describes why the railroads and canals shown on the map were built?

O People wanted easier ways lo find natural resources.

@ People needed to find faster ways to produce goods.

@ People wanted faster ways lo communicate across the country.

@ People needed easier ways to travel and transport goods.

Based on the sources and your knowledge ol social stud,es, explain how the
government created by the Founding Falhers lixed the problems they had with the
Bntish government.

As you write, follow the directions below

. Address all parts of the prompt.

. loclude anformation and examples from your own knowledge of social sludies

. Use evidence from the sources to support your response.

Use the map and your knowledge o, social studies to answer the question.


